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. I:F7S CF FISSAH .

(CormposJwwf "of The Jai!y Garotte.)
riSOAH, March St Tfcere hsvt

beea somber of spring days, i'anmm
are planting- gardens, lnnMing patotoes,
liiulisf fertiliser and numbers and m
beia i other chorea that are heaping
up ob them, Caused by the continued
laiaa, - .

ills Marie Littlejohn, a teacher of
West Gastoaia, snent tha weck-end- L

guest f Mr. and Mm. W. W. Whiteside.
ir o. R hol.inson. aiM'Bt Saturday

; STORMS V

iWindstora, ?y and Tornadoes ar "sweeping the "country ; Ton
, ean fight ire with water-yo- u eannot fight 6tonns, , Ftorm insuranefl .

eosts yon less1 than a penny a day. Let ns insure your-- home and
v furniture and business ajtainat STORMS, - ; ' . , .

"Our service covers "the State of ?forth Carolina, no matter where you '
live, let us serve you. " ', V, ' v .'

The WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY
INSUBANCE OF AIL XJNPS, NQTHINQ BUT INSUSAHCS
Gaietts Buil4if r , Telephone liVJ GASTONIA, N. C. ''

StE KL'UTTZ

Efelivers amy Grafoodla
For ng or ng your automobile. 5 Only ex--

" pert workmen. Work done promptly and satisfactorily.
Let us tell you what your car neetfs and what it will cost
you. Our prices are extremely reasonable. We paint
signs, too, the best only. y--

KLUTTZ AUTO REPAIR SHOP
East Franklin Ave, V' ' '' Phone 367to your lnome

i

night as a guest Mr-- "d Mr, M- -

Falls, at the a. K-- Dairy Farm.
Mrs. Luther Anthony is visiting in

King Mountain for a few days.
Mra, Will Whiteside spent Saturday

Bight visiting relatives near Charlotte, re-

turning Sabbath afteniooa. -

Mr. and Mm. Sam Thomas hare ai
their guest for few day. Mr. Miller,

of fcunford, Florida, who ii Mra. Thomas,

lather. "

Pisgah is to entertain the First Pres-

bytery tjeginnbig April 11th. Misses
Kuby Falls, Alene Crawford and EHa

Ratthford are the committee on assign-nea- t

to hoinM. Messrs. Ira Fall.
er Anthony and Orr Crawford will have

charge of the transportation from and
to the tmireh from the station. Messrs.

Joe Pearson, Kerr Foy and John An-

thony will make arrangements about a
table and other conveniences on the
.rounds, as a pienie dinner will 1 ser-

ved each day. while Mr. W. C. Pearson
mad Mrs. T. L. Falla will look after the
tuusie for the occasion.

- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Anthony, of Kings
Mountain attended services st Tisgab

: ; ' ' " "Sabbath.
Mr. aa Mrs. Brady Spencer and

family spent Saturday night with the
family of Mrs. Boyee- - Whiteside.

The Pisgah basketball team was de-

feated Viy the West Gastonia team la a
aeore of 6 to 10. Friday.

. Mrs. J. G. Shannon was hostess wt
Thursday evening 1 number of rela-

tives at aa elegantly appointed sopper.
Those invited were Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Anthony,
3Tr. and Mrs. Pressly Anthony, and Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Anthony nnd family of
Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. . P. Lackey are paint-!n- g

their house which adds much to ap-

pearances. "',

,
EESSEI.1ER CITY NEWS- -

(Correspondence of The Doily Gazette.)

THE LETTER SHOP, .

Edna J. Almand, Prop. '

Rooms 203--4 Realty Building y- Phone 366--L

, Shorthand Reporters
Couventiops
Directors Meetings i.

- 'Depositions
Committees

Conferences
Court Proiipedings

Complete letter service from the copy to the matfliag.' Multigraph-c- d

loiters produced quick'y nnd ecottomically. Prompt and efficient serv
.ice. ;Y '

.

'

Notary Public Service. y

('.."' c

--e3f) ffmkSJSitf!'' '

fli pMi 1l. j,jp ?

ZGr 9 Was $150 U
V Now 125

Let the famous
stars entertain
you every night
Opera:

The music treasures from immortal
composers, sung by great artists, such
as Ponselle, Hackett and Stracciari.
The works of Verdi. Wagner, Gounod
and the other immortal composers-- are

available. The Grafonola brings all
the best music right toyour own home.

Instrumental:
The llo, violin, orchestra, band,
and all other musical instruments
are beautifully reproduced by the
Grafonola right in your own home.

Concert:
Sweet, glorious voices ' that charm
thousands nightly vin. the national
auditoriums sing the familiar songs
you love right in your own home. -

BEBSEMER CITY, Mareh 27. A
very sad death occurred here Sunday af
ternoon when Mr. Boyd FroDeberner
died at three o'clock. He had been ill
only about two weeks, and his death
came as a shock to his relatives and
friends. Several physicians, a trained

The Faithful Slave

Wouldn't you like to have a slave

of your own? There is such a slave.

Its name is money. Save your, wag- -
s

es regularly, deposit it in the Bank,

and that slave will be yours to work

for you night and day.

4 Paid on Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
"

"Where Your Savings Are Safe."

nurse, Miss Fayssoux, of Gastonia - and
loving- - relatives and neighbors did all In
their power to relief his suffering, but
to ao avail. He was about twenty-seve- n

years of age, and unmarried, but was to
have been married this week. He his al-

ways lived here and fcad many friends
who mourn his departure. He is immedi
ately survived by his mother, Mrs. Busie
Ann Froneberger, Mr. Tom rronebeiger.
Mrs. Wvlie Service, and Misses Mae and

" Aubry Fronebcrgw, and Mr. Jako Frone
Merger. '"His-funera- l was conducted by
the pastor. Dr. J. 'J. Harrill. Tbe burial
took place as Lou Cteek .Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon at three
o'clock. 7 U 9Saving $25Mr. and Mrs. Robert flhola? have

from their wedding 'tour to
ipointa of interest in the south.

tlcADENVILLS MATTERS.

fftirrMoandenee of The Dailv Gazette.) TakeMcADEXVILLE, March 27. Last Advantage of This Temporary Offer
Our Offer:

Tuesday Mr Fred Foster and Miae An-

nie Boon, of Lowell, were married here.
Rev. C M. Campbell, pastor of the

Methodist ehureh here, attended the dis-

trict conference at Kings Mountain Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mia. Koll Wilkes, nrinclnal of the Tub- -
mm!Come in the store some day this, week; select the, style , Your

Advantage
lic school, . attended a teachers conven

ctuMjomu no
yaw ml

tion at Columbia, . C, Jaturday.
Mr. T. J. Barnhill is very seriously HI,

suffering from pellagra.
Mr. H. J. Wilkerson, of Gastonia, at-

tended the Red Men .meeting here
Thursday night. ;

Mr. R. R. Bay spent two days last
week in Washington on business.

Mr. Gus, Webb aad family, of Ranlo,
spent Saturday with relatives here.

Mr. Henry McAilen, of Charlotte, was
the gueet ous day last week of Mr, R. R.
Row

f and finish that will look well in-you- r. home. Make the
first payment, and pay the remainder in convenient :

installments This is your opportunity. Don't pass it up. -

Our reduced prices mean Big Savings
for you if you- - act at once

You will have a decided advantage in. your cook-

ing if you will use Sun Flower self-risin- g or Elizabeth
plain flour when baking biscuits. They are so delicious
and appetizing.

SPURRIER & COMPANY
Mr. Emmet Skidmorc, of North Cliar- -

Exclusive patented features not
found on any other instrument Gastonia, N. C.Local Distributors

Downjcamei prices on highest
grade instruments

$275 Model Reduced to
: $175

lotte, spent Sunday . here with relatives
and friends.

Mr. Suminey Cloningcr &t been quite
aick but ia better. "

Mrs. Boyd Adcock has bcoa sick this
week tut her condition is improved. v

Mr. II. K. Roberts and family, of
Salisbury, spent Sunday with relatives
liere. -

Mr. Lee. Elmore and family, of Lin-eo- n

county, and Clarence Elmore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Avery, al-

so of Lincoln county, spent Sunday here
with Mr. J, P. Brittain's family.
- Miss. Jamie Wilson, of the pnblie
school faculty, spent Sunday with home-folk- s

at Newton.
Mr. and Mrs.. John Wells spent Bun--,

day in Shelby with Mrs. Wells' relatives.
' Vfiu Vattia Klinr ) Mica .Tpntlt. Mc.

225 a c m 150
165 a sfii 140
150 i a 125
140 3 u y 100
125 a a 85
75 a a ; a 60
50 a 'a

,u
a 45

32.501 a a a 30

J Beautiful Columbia Streamline Cabi
nets to harmonize with living-roo- m

furniture.

2 Special Columbia Reproducer'""" the
heart of the instrument, which makes
the music sound human.

3 Patented Tone Leaves-t- o control the
volume soft or loud to suit your
desires.

f

A ColumbiaDesignedToneAmplifier-g-iv
ing rich, mellow, pure Columbia tone,'

Buy a modern
instrument today

i
Donnell, of Charlotte, were the guests of
Miss Daisy Hall Sunday.

The Follies af 1922. At the Society
Circus. The most stupenduous produc-
tion ever staged. No effort has been
withheld in the securing of this stunning
group of players. Married men admitted
at their own risk. Performance starts at

:30. Don't miss it
JL. - J

Indigestion Stop Quick. --You need only, to investigate and compare
values to appreciate these wonderful valuesa Stomach Tablets relieve bil-

iousness dizziness and indigestion, or
money back., Ask J. H. Kennedy ft
Company. "

Models34 in 6 Different JFtnishes
We have just received a fresh car of

Horses and Mules
We have a good lot of second-han- d mules,

about 50 head in all; and can suit you.

Shell & Rhv

TO STOP FULLING HAIR

If yon are losing your hair and fear
raldness don't worry. - Use Parisian
Sage daily for a week and yoa will sure-
ly be surprised to see how quickly it
stops falling hair and hching scalp and
removes every sign of dandruff the
hair destroyer. - -

"A New York.woman says: "I have
used Parisian Sage only two weeka, but
my hair has wonderfully increased in
beauty, seems much heavier, and is en-

tirely free of dandruff. "
If yoa want to save your hair and

make it grow, don't delay begin using
Jariiaa Sags tonight. It's not expen-

sive, and sold by J. H. Keaaedy.Drug
Co., and all drug and toilet counters
with money back guarantee.

ne
WINGET JEWELRY COMPANY

GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA- -
"

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks and Cut .Glass ;

DALLAS, N. C.

Subscribe To The Gastonia Daily Gazette.


